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Eastland Lions ware told Tues- j water is as important to them as 
day that it is unreasonable for it is to farmers and ranchers. 
American farmers to think they j Pointing out that the ivation’s 
can tase everything from t'<e soil j population now stands at about
and return nothing and still ex
pect the soil to retain its strength.

Doing the talking was E. K. 
McAlister, head of the Eastland 
Soil Conservation work unit. Mc
Alister told the civic rlub that 
no problem is more ‘ acute than 

conservation.”  He leminded his 
listeners that the problem concern 
everyone.

The I.ion speaker was introduc
ed as au ‘ ‘educated farmer’ by 
progtaui chairman Hall O'Hrien.

Speaking to non-agricultural 
group. McAlister sought to show 
Lions that conservation of soil and
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Betty Cook and 
Ledee Cooper 
Role at Olden

Hi

Miss Hetty Co >k was tianted 
Queen of Olden High School Mon
day night in the Olden auditorium 
with Leded Cooper being named 
king.

The royal coronation was held 
in the midst o f the Thanksgiving 
motif. The program also carried 

Tamili out the Thanksgiving theme.
•' I Mi sues Carol Hilliard and Wan

'd *  Thomas announced the mem- 
John F Ken. * hers of the queens court. Ronnie 
t ik> Reese crowned the king who, in

turn, crowned his queen. The roy
al gift of roses was presented to 
Queen Betty by Edward Haynes.

Members of the royal party 
were the following: Joanne Eox 
and Jim Moidey; Brenda Miller 
and Cary Thomas; Kathy Hooks 
and Robert Fox, Sharon Holliday 

| and Waile Thomas; Belinda Owens 
, . . . I and Alton Howe; Connie Fox and 

at nigh-, Walker; Carolyn Thomas
ay or* rnr: an,i j erry Hooper; Bernice Baird 

and Clifford Thomas; Mary Craven 
and Benny Stewart; Carroll Britt 
and Khodney Patton; Ilene Fox 

IV  * I f  ’ * nd Hennie O’ Brien.
Iv  f  I  I  C  Flower girls for the occasion
■ x f f f w #  j were Kay Nell Fox ami Judy 

! Woods. Crown hearers \ ere Nancy 
i Copeland und Keith Williamson, 

point buck. LiltU) Miss Rhonda Garner served 
pointei. ! as train hearer.
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178 million, McAlister said that 
by 1975 the population will reach 
the 230 million mark, and if the 
trend continues there v ill be 
twice us many Americans in 3010 
us there is today.

‘‘ We cannot neglect the acres 
we have1, we must conserve the 
land,”  the soil conservation ex
pert declared.

McAlister praised the system 
o f soil conservation districts 
which have come out of the pro
gram originated by President 
Franklin Roosevelt. He said the 
government has taken an active 
roll in conserving the soil.

In the post year in Eastland 
County more than 100 farm 
ponds were built and some 70 
miles o f terraertt were construct
ed.

McAlister also stressed that 
with urban growth continuing, 
more and more good land is be
ing taken out o f cultivation.

'W e must get the nine percent 
o f our |ieople who farm to be good 
stewards o f the soil.’

That C  On 
It's Back

SHOW  SET MARCH 24-25

Livestock Assoc. 
Officers Elected

Chapter •
“Just listen to me” , Anne beg

ged. ‘‘ A fter that last time you 
left, my folks dic’d and I had no 
other way to leave Coburg Man
or” .

‘ ‘Why did you want to leave, 
Anne? It was your home, our 
honitf".

She shook her head. ‘ ‘It was 
never really my home, Vince; not 
without you. I was always the 
poor-svhite-girl’ Vinco married
when h« was too young to know- 
better. 1 met Will and, well, the 
war was over, but you hadn't
come horrid” .

‘ It was hard to travel Brith no 
horse and an injured leg. I got 
onto Coburg land three weeks 
after you left’ , Vincd said simply.

“ No, Vince, no’, Anne said in 
anguished protest.

‘‘ I ’m afraid so’ , he said, turn
ing awuy.

She reached for him. “ I want 
to go with you. Take md and let’s 
go quickly. Don’t you see, Vince? 
I’m really still your w ife” .

Vince was filled Pith a pity 
that threatened to chokd. “ Anne” , 
he said slowly, “ don’t you even 
wonder why 1 didn’t follow you 
immediately? Father was buried 
thd day I got home. You see, he 

(Continue! On Page Four)

Policeman's Ball 
To Be Held Dec. 9

The annual Policeman’s Ball 
will be held Dec. 9 from 8 to 12 
p.m. in the American Legion Hall.

Admission is $1.50 per couple 
and everyone is invitdd to attendas wen as cupuuie ncuucni, ->n=
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gers, Heed is also a member of 
the 1960 squad and has received 
recognition this year as Lineman 
o f the Week in the Dallas Morning 
News JC Stars. Heed is a very per
sonable young man with a friendly 
word for everyone.

Other nominees for sophomore 
favorites were Pat Schmidt, Post;
Sandy Taylor, Eastland; Butch 
Scott, Anson; and Frank Rice,
BrecVenridge.

The freshmen in their meeting 
chose Janis Loper and Warren 
Sheelar as their favorites.

Janis larper, a 1960 graduate of 
Atlanta High School, Atlanta, Tex
as, is an English major. A popular 
as well as capable student, she
was elected secretary - treasurer ; , „  , .
of the Student Council of Ranger the . u.-ica __
College, and she was chosen Foot
ball Sweetheart by the 1960 Ran
gers A meml)cr o f the Debs, she 
is a vivacious brunette beauty.

Warren Sheelar of Corpus 
Christi is a 1960 graduate of Tu- 
loso Midway High School. He 
ball, and track in high school and 
received Honorable Mention on 
the All-State team. He was cap
tain of both his high school foot
ball and basketball teams, and he 
was elected senior favorite. He is 
a center on the 1960 Ranger Col
lege football team. He is majoring 

1 in chemical engineering and plans 
to. finish h's college work at Me- 
Murry CoHege. Quint but self- 
reliant, Sheelar gets alone veil 
with others and is known for his 
friendliness and ready wit.

Other freshman nominees were 
Nellie Sue Vinson, Rang'tr; Bar
bara Craig, Ranger; Paul Free,
Colorado City; Rita Sipes, Ranger; 
and Martin Day, Eastland.

THANKSGIVING TURKEY— Five-year-old Paula Lund pauses a moment in an Eastland 
super market to admire a paper turkey. She’s really more interested in getting home 
with that big frozen bird she has in her arms however. How’s a girl ever going to get 
that big Thanksgiving Day meal fixed with all of these pretty things to see? (Canaris 
Photo).

Waverly MaH-engale of East-
land wu.' elected president of the 
Ea-thiiid County Livestock Kaisers 
Association at a meeting held at 
t ie show barn this week in East-
land.

Other new officers are Joe Cris
well of Rising Star, vice president; 
C. M. McCain of Eastland, treas
urer; and Ben McKinnis o f East- 
land, secretary. McCain and Mc
Kinnis were re elected. George 
Steele of Rising Star is outgoing 
nresident and George Roger- of 
Gorman is outgoiing vice presi
dent.

Dates for the annual County 
Livestock Show were also announ 
oed. The show will be held March 
24-25. Massengale named J. M. 
Cooper, Torn Toland, Hugh Brow n 
and Clint McCain as members of 
the show catalogue committee. 
Members of t'ie advertising com
mittee will lie George Steele, Clint 
McCain, J M Cooper and Ben 
McKinn Ik.

Massengale announced that a 
water line lias now been put down 
to supply the barn with adequate 
water. The Association voted to 
send a letter of appreciation to 
R. M. Sneed o f Eastland for his 
help in putting down the line.

A committee composed of Tom 
Toland, Hugh Brown and B. 8. 
Dudley tvas named to locate the 
site o f new wash racks at the show 
site.

| The association will meet next 
j Dec. x2 at 7 p.m.

New directors elected at the 
I meeting were J. M. Cooper, C. !.. 

Boas, Pete Tindall, Hugh Brown, 
Biandy Humphreys, Bernard Han
na, H. H. Durham, and Johnny 
Aaron, all of Eastland; B. S. Dud- 
’ •* Dick HodgeS and Keith
McDonald of Ranger; Sam Kim- 
inc.i, *» alter Kirklin, Jimmy I-ee, 
Bob Leveridge, Tom Toland and 
Parc PI am beck, all o f Cisco; C. 
E Bridge and Gilbert Copeland, 
both o f Olden; George Steele, H. 
L. Geye and Skeet Clark, all o f 
Ms.ng Star; E. C. Bramlett and 
Ed Harrison, both of Gorman; 
and Charley McDanirf.

DATE SET FOR DEC. 15

Tully to be Speaker 
At Football Banquet

One o f Eastland High School’s | Association, has agreed to speak 
greatest football players will re- at the banquet. Members o f the 
turn here Ih'c. 15 to be the main ' speakers committee who arrang- 
speaker at the annual Quarter- j ed the program are Neil Day, 
back Club football banquet. Wendfc'il Siebert, Carrol Shelton |

Darrell Tully, a Maverick great and Don Dendy. 
in the 1930’s and immediate past Tully is now coach at Spring j 
president of the Texas Coaches i Branch High School, a Class 4-H

Bobby Morrow to 
Speak to Scouters

NANCY BECK

The Annual Adult Scouters 
Banquet for the Noreast District 
o f the Comanche Trail Council 
Boy Scouts of America will be 
held Tuesday, November 29 in 
the National Guard Armory in 
Hanger at 7:30 p.m.

The occasion will be honoring 
Den Mothers, Cubmosters, Scout 
masters and Explorer Advisors 
who give leadership to over 1000 
boys in the four-county District, 
according to an announcement by 
Jack Merrill of Breckinridge who 
is District Chairman und will pre
side as Master o f Ceremonies.

Bobby Morrow, famous Abilene 
Christian College and Olympic 
Games track star will be the 
guest speaker.

Morrow was born Oct. 15, 1)135 
in Harlingen, and is the son o f a 
Rio Grande Valley farmer at Sail 
Benito. Texas.

In high school he played four 
years football, ran track, b P ’d 
jumped and won t'.e Texas High 
School 100 yard dash champ on*li »  
n 1P5'< nnl 1954 anil the 220 
,-ard dash in 1354.

After graduation he married Jo 
\nn St ickland rnd enter*'! Abi 

lene Chr'rilan College in Abilene. 
They are the' parents of twins, a 
boy and a girl, born in 1957.

He is the conqueror of virtually

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“ On Tk* Square" 

MEMBER F. D. 1. C.

every major sprint title in exis- 
tance, winner of three Olympic 
Gold Medals and twelve National 
Sprint Championship medals. As 
a college freshman he turned in 
a record breaking wind-aided 
9.1 100 yard dash on June 4, 
1954. Only one other man has 

j ever run so fast.
Morrow is president and gen 

eral manager of the' Stim-O-Stan 
t'oiupany and just a couple of 
weeks ago was named to the 

i Texas Eports Hall of Fame. He is 
[also the you litre t member of 
Freedom Foundation's Board of 
Directors of Valley Forge, Penn- 

! sylvan a.
| OthiV hghlig' ts o '  the even- 
: ings program will feature India’’ 
dances by members of Troop 10 
of Ranger that attended the Na- 

i tiomil Jamboret this summer. Also 
i tile reports o f activities with elec
tion and installation of o ff cer* to 
serve in 1961 will be conducted 
Members of Troop 15 of Ranger 
will provide t ,e rlos ng ceremon- 

| a ,.
PecoTnition will be gives lesil- 

i ers whose l ’aeks, Troops and 
i Hosts have qualified in the Round 
l ‘ p Program.

Parents and all other eit aens 
; interested in the Scouting l*ro- 
gram for hoys nrr invited. Reser- 

j  vations muust be made by noon 
Monday. T IA e is  may be secured 
through Unit Leaders or Commit
tee hivinbeis.

school located in the outskirts of 
Houston. He made his name in 
high school coaching circles when 
he brought Ball High of Galvts 
ton out o f a long losing slump 
into the winners circle.

A 1935 graduate of E.H.S., 
Tully went on to become a lit
tle all-American at East Texas 
State College. A fter graduating 
at East Texas in 1939 he was 
signed by the Detroit Lions and 
played professoional ball for sev
eral seasons.

Then he was brought back to 
Commerce to become assistant 
football coach at East Texas 
State and head basketball coach. 
From there he went to the Navy 
where he continued to work in the 
physical educational field, then re
turned to E.T.E. after the war.

He become head coach of a Dal
las high school next, then was 
signed by Ball High. At Spring. 
Branch Tully has faced the pro 
blent of building a winning tean 
out o f a school which suddendly 
sprang up from a Class B team 
’.o the four A ranks.

Tully’s wife1 is the former Edith 
Rosenquest. His mother-in-law, 
”  "  v  P " <” ” ’ iiest, still makes
her home in Eastland.

.imees lor l e banquet will go 
on salt' in the near future.

Funeral Se; vices 
Are Pending For 
George K'mb e l

Funeral services c p n n 1 n 
for George Curtis K tub. eil 6 
\i to lived at r >ute two, Eastla.id.

Me. Kimb.ell was bun S t 21 
1891 in Mississippi und died at 
1:05 a.m. Wednesday in th • East 
land Memorinl Hosp'tul following 
a lenghty illness.

Incuded in the survivor* arc 
Mr. Khnhrell’s wife, Audrey.

EASTLAND  N AT IO N A L  BANK

“On The Square"
MEMBER F D. I. C.

Comanche Makes 
Clean Sweep of 
Eastland Teams

Comanche was using a new 
broom when they invaded Maver
ick gymnasium Tuesday night und 
the Indians sweep the place clean, 
posting three victories.

The visitors downed the Mavs 
45-29, beat the Mavettes 62-56 
and won the girls B game 30-22.

The Mavs played the Indians 
close until the last quarter, but 
Coach Joe Ed Ingram’s charges 
were no match for the tall Com
anche team. Raymond Lusk scored 
15 points for scoring honors in 
the game. Tommy Beck netted 
five, Ray Dendy three and Clark 
Conner, Bobby O’Steen and J. B. 
Tankersley each scored two.

Judy Seabe'rry led the Mavettes 
with 27 points. Kay Morton netted 
1 • and Wanda Arther had 10.

The girls B team was led by 
Gail Mace with 10 points. Sharon 
Day scored nine and Janie Har
ris thr^e.

Tuesday night the girls and 
boys will play n Olden.

Conservation 
Display Can be 
Seen at Bank

Texas Electric Service Co. is 
showing the company’s newewt soil 
conservation display at the East- 
land National Bank.

The display this year points up 
the fact tnat the entire agricul
tural industry depend* on soil 
and water conservation, Ben Mc
Kinnis, agricultural representative 
explained.

AUo.lwUtfht oat, in thd display
is the fact that 40 percent o f the 
total U. S. employment, or over 26 
million v orkers, are gainfully em
ployed in agriculture industries 
that process or deal in agricultur
al commodities, some o f which 
are feed mills, farm equipment 
manufacturers, petroleum pro
ducts, dairy plants, meat packing 
and food processing.

There arc four insets on display- 
showing improved practices for 
soil conservation. A brochure, 
which is available to the public, 
shows how everyone bdnefit- 
from soil and water conservation.

SEE and DRIVE the 1960 
PONTIAC . . . fresh point of 

viow end wide track too!
MU1RHEAD MOTOR CO.

4-H Achievement 
Banquet W ill Be 
Held December 3

The Eastland County 4-H A< 
ievement Banquet wilt be held 
the Parish Hall, Grace Luthe- 
Church, Cisco, Dec. 3, at 7, f 
the purpose o f recognising o 
standing 4-H member* o f t ’ 
county for the past year’ s wo-'

All 4-H members and t1 
parents are invited to attend 1 
banquet; tickets cost $1 and 
be sold in advance and not at Li 
door.

Thrt-e will be 45 awards ’ 
sented; awards will be give- 
beef, swine, agriculture, d o t !1 
achievement, foods and var 
othrt" catoragories. Tw o, . C ' ' 
Star awards will be p re sente • 
the outstanding boy and girl o ' 
the county.

£Cisco Completing Plan 
For Annual County Show

Plans are rapidly being com
pleted for the eighth annual East- 
land County recan Show- to be 
held in the Raw-son Building in 
Cisco, December 14 and 15 ac
cording to Hank Sims, Eastland, 
President of the County Pecan 
Growers Aaaociat'oti who w th the 
Chamber o f Commerce in Cisco is 
sponsoring the annual affair.

■‘ V4i- or* «ii<v«t hippy to again 
b-ve -*•» shoe- in Cisco,”  said Saw 
Ki:. nibell, pre-i li nt of P 's  
her o f Commerce recently v h n 
commenting upon the affaii Vatin 
White, Chairmun of the Ag: icul- 
ture Committee and h's group have 
been active in plans for which pro- 
m'ses to he the best show ever 
held.

i n» show has be«>n held in Cis
co since its inception except one 
year when it was held in Ranger, 
according to County Agent J. M. 
Cooper.

l»os* Alexander, Pioneer, is vice

I president o f the grower group 
Ben McKinnis, Eastland, i> seen 
tary-tre«8urer. Directors inclu '«• 
jC. K. Smith, R sing Star: > j .  W
S’ttna, Cisco; W. D. Turm an. 
Cisco and C. T. Barton, Rising
I St ‘

Site for the annual show is de 
ten unc i by a vote of the mem- 
1 p s of ‘ he pecan a sociation and 
tho e w>.i rxh b ‘ ed entries at the 
p o’ lf veagt show.

The pecan bake show always 
he -I n conjunction with the aI -  

I f v it* t* n be under tha di
rection of t'‘e County Home Dem
onstration Council. , i. >

Mrs. Peggy Gallagher, Ciseo, 
will again head a committee . to 

[select the county pecan queen. 
This pecan queen contest hea at
tracted wide attent on in t k •  
past The county Has furnished the 
first two pecan queen* In the state 
as sponsored by the Texas Pecan 

(Continued oq Page • )
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<• k b> earner n city 
v»ng month by carrier in city 
Ooa year oy mail in County 
One ,»ear by mail in state ..
One year by mall o\»t o f s ta te__ ____ .
NOVICE TO PUBLIC -A n y  erroneous reflection upon the .‘harartrr 
standing 01 reputation of any person, firm or corporation whirl ma> 
appear in the columns ot this newspaper ail! be (lardy -orrweted upo> 
being brought to tbe attention ot the publishers.
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FOR RENT SPECIAL NOTICf
FOR R E N T: Three bedroom
hou.se. Unfurnished. Call Rodgers ! CUSTOM Barbecuing at the Bar 
Grocery. I U<1 Pit, located on Highway SO
----------------------------------------------East in Ranger.
FOR R E M  Lcreaga J h.ilr.mm - _ -------------
house. Double garage. Wash room. SPECIAL NOTICE: I,et me cut. 
Jack Chamberlain. Phone M tin r»k* and bale your hay. Casey 
9-1T42. Meazell, Phone MAin 9-2703.

ELECTROLUX cleaners —  nea 
and rebuilt in stock. Authorized 
sales and sarrice. Roy Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

FOR RENT: Large bedroom. Ex
tra nice for men or couple only. 
203 N. Dixie. Phone MA 9-1193.

FOR RENT: Nice four room 
house. See anytime Alice Speer, 
410 East Sadosa.

FOR R E N T: Lovely apartment
furnished or unfurnished. Living 
room with dining area, bedrooms 
and kitchen. Includes maid service 
and utilities. Mrs. Robinson, Vil
lage Hotel.

FOR REN T: Three room furnish
ed apartment. Two blocks from 
square. Bills paid. Ideal for single 
persen or couple. Call Main 9- 
2613.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodgo No. 467

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each ' V
month, at 7:30 p.m.

H. C. Pounds. W. M 
L. E. Huckaby, Secretary

NOTICE: Lady desires light house 
keeping job for elderly lady or 
couple. Will not consider job in 
country. Write Box B. Eastland

’ Telegram.

FOR REN T: Nice unfurnished two 
be.boom house- Close in. Apply 
2 lit E. Valley

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
International Harvester F E 

I franchise available in Eastland. 
Ranger, Cisco or Rising Star. Full

MISC FOR SALE ';n:John P. Ihng, Box 412, Ml 3-1878, 
Brownwood.FOR SALE: Electric washing ma

chine. Small gas heater. T. E>. 
T umw, Olden.

FOR SAi-L. Muskrat coat. Good 
condition. Be* at Modern D r y
T'eamurt

F*'R  SALE: Five room house on 
pavumant. 17K foot tot. $8,200. 
Ben Haranar.

FOR SALS? 1953 Chevrolet 
pickup; 1951 Chevrolet; 19M 
Ruiek. 1950 Chevrolet, convert 
ible. See J. B Kendrick at Ice 
House.

FOR SALE: New <>x room, two 
bath home. Beautiful location. 
Earv terms. See by appointment 
only. MAin 9-2518.

NOTICE: Let me break and (orI
sow your land Contact B. II. 

'Courtney, Main 9-1340.

NOTICE: We have all types of 
barbecue. Served at the Pit or 
ready to go. Barbeeue I ’M. High 
way 80 East, Ranger.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

F O R  SALE: Two bath, two bed 
room house on Onklawn. Central 
heating, targe lot, double garage. 
Call after 5 p.m- M Ain 9-2321.

FOR SALE: 90 acres farm south 
o f Olden. Phone MAin 9-1 *09.

F<>R SALE: 1959 Ford four door 
ranch wagon, heater, automatic 
drive. 8.000 miles. Like new. 
Geneva Petroleum, 214 S. Seaman, 
phone MAin 9-1742.

FOR SA LE : Hand Vnit, all wool 
baby sets, sweaters and booties. 
White and pastel shades. M.Ain 9- 
1564.

FOR SALE: Pianos, Nov. 19 - Dec 
10. Good condition. Standard 
makes. $50, $85, $150. Mrs. A. E. 
Taylor, 700 S. Seaman. Phone 
MAin 9-1769.

FOB SALE: Burkett pecans. 40c 
pnuad. 212 W. Patterson.

PERMANENTS
*  * (ff ..* a l 110 W a w  N O W

$6.50 S7.50 S8.50
M A N IC U S t_____________________ I so
C *  Shampoo 6 S a t ________________ I 50

Lath A Brow D y e ___________________ I 00

Hair Cut* -  I 00

Basham Beauty Bar
1414 S Loaof . MA f-2S24 

CLOSCD T U I  <m»4 SAT 1 P M

* J

MATTRESSES
up to 50% renovating 

choice of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b y WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO., San Angelo. 
Pbone MA 9-2689, Eastland 
and leave address.

FOR SALE 
Veblett.

Houw* 305 South

FOR SALE: Ten acre farm on 
Highway 6, Morton Valley, Small 
house, big bam, water well, net 
wire fence. 50 percent loan avail- 
ihle. Phone MAin 9-1962 after 6 
p.m.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED: Couple live on form. 
I-ook aftdr few cattle good fringe 
benefit. Write Box 2.70, Cisco, 
T exas.

it  it  it

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY 

♦  it  it

HOMES 
For Sale

SOLD OUT  

THANK YOU!

Construction to begin im

mediately on SIX more beauti

ful 3 bedroom homes?

Why throw away, rent dol
lars ever y month? Pay your 
rent dollars on your own home 
and create a savings for your 
family. See or rail us today. We 
arrange all of the financing and 
red tape. No obligation, of 
course.

M R a d  County Record established m 1981, cofteohdated August SI, 
IS SI. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram eatabliefted 1928 Enlered 
#  n*r«»nd claae matter at the Poat O ffice id Ka*tJand. Texai under th« 

**f Cong reap o f March 3, 1879
TIMES- PUBliSM ING COMPANY 

'hiblithed T r  Weekly — Tuesday* - Thursday, . Sunday*
Omni* Dick and Joe Dennis. Publisher*

Virgil E Moore, E titer
...................~  T 6
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_______________ 4 9(
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Gorman
G a i l ' o r ’ n ^ s

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher
e UWVAAAAgV t VGwVfMvwwVV

Mr. stft*I Mr;. Junior .Stacy ami 
ch Mien were wpr. eail visitoi 
w th ’ i< b* other and f a m i ! M

E. J. Stacy, in Ft.

HE MADE THE SAVE—His ryes glued on the ball, Spanish

goalkeeper Ramaletto heads lor the turf at a London, Eng- 
ind, soccer practice.

- C a l l  MA 9-1707 for Classified A d s -

C O M P L E T E
AIR CONDITIONING  
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE MA 9-2422

114 N. Seaman

— Cail MA 9-1707 for Classified Ads -

••ml Mrs.
Worth.

I r. anil Mr- K. M. Jonc of 
Lubbock were gue.it* in the home 
« f  lii< i »rr and her hu biuid 
Mr. and Mis. Marvin N \, Bunch 
and Bunchy night.

Mi. nnd Mt W W. Martin of 
Tyler weie \ e end guest< in 
t:ie home of his brother ami wifp, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. I'. Martin.

Mis. Carnnie Blackwell o f lion 
iton visited with her luotlier ('. 
E. Sima and her (later, Mr*. Will 
Williams, this past week.

Visitors at the morning service- 
o f the First Baptist ( ’hure'i Sun- 
d-iy were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Martin of T .'e r , Mr<. Uirnni*- 
BI--I well of |(nii;t.,n, Mr. a.i-l I 
' l i »  Joe L-vely o f Ft Worth and 
S1 eery Pro b of l  et p ,n.

Mrs. T. F. Morrow and Mrc J 
E. Walker visit' I with their bro 
tber and wife Mr and Mrs. B. M. 
Coll e, in Austin ti e past weekend

Mr and Mrs. R. (\ Itoswell 
war. visaing with her s- ter an I ] 
tin-bind. Mr. and Mr Wylie Yea 
rer n DeLeon We • e day. Mrs. 
Tom Cook o f Ft, Worth also vis
ited with them. She is a sister to 
Mrs. Boswell and Mrs. Yeager.

M rs. G. D. Riley visited with her 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs 
C. H. Johnson and son in Hermit 
over the weekend.

Mrs Edna Kirk and Mrs. Rosa 
Roueher were in Comanche Tues
day in Iwhalf o f the Haw kins Ex- 
Students Association in regards to 
the Memorial Markers to he erec
ted on the plot of ground they 
w ureil this past year. Ths plot 
o f ground is a part o f the old 
campus near the Administration 
Building. It extemled 50 feet hack 
from the DeLeon Highway and 
6 feet wide. We hope to ha'e this 
marker erected before the meet 
tng the first Sunday in June 
1961. The committee cons sts of 
Robert Parmer. Ko-a-oe Reeve -. 
\V. D Harper, Kirk and Boulter.

W HAT A BOA— Squeezy, 10-foot boa constrictor at Roston’s 
Museum of Science, seems unimpressed by penicillin shot. 
David Bonney administers the treatment for Squeezy ■ in
jured mouth.

B. C. Carwile 
Dies Wednesday; 
Services Friday

Riley C. Carwile, Ranger resi
dent for 39 years, passed away :n 
the Ranger General Hospital at 
2:50 a m. Wedne day.

Mr. Carwile was bom January 
5, 1882 in Clay County, Ala. lie 
wai 78 years of age.

lie married the former Vinnie 
Mull n- on December 25, 1901 at 
Crayford, Ala. They came to Ran
ger in 1921. He was a retiied 
farmer anil custodian o f the Young 
School. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Friday at the Ko .t Hip- 
tint Church in Ranger. Interment 
will be in the Pioneer Cemetery 
under the direction of k Ring 
worth Funeral Home.

Survivors include the wife, of 
Ranger, one daughter, Mi- E. G. 
Dean of Dallas: one son, O. W 
Carwile o f Ranger; one sister, 
Mrs. Culdie Green o f Ashland,

Ma.; two brothers, H. J. Car- 
wile of Ashland, and J. R. o f Alex
ander City, Ala.; six grand child
ren and two great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jack Wil
liams, John Tibbels, Raymond 

.West, K. P. Brashier Sr., George 
Robinson, K. E. Kirk, A. H. 
Powell, Howard Oliver nnd Carl I 
Page, all of Ranger, and C. L. 
Thomas of Hereford.

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

Helps Heal And Clew
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zrmo- liquid or ointment -a doc- 
t k antiseptic, promptly relieves 
Itching, stops scratching and so 
helps heal and clear surface skin 
rashes Buy E r f r t i> A a M / X  
Strenyih Zrmo for ¥ | |  § 1
stubborn case* ! A l V A A A V

n
Adults 75c 
Open 3:15

saturm !

-  ^
» "  AllltD *ITiS'H

Regular I 
STARTS

now rwf
K i n s  n «

Adults 60c 
Children must
Children Muat I

M

Get Yo

Christmas
Cards

at

STEPHEN'S FEINTING CO.
Phone MA 9 2682 Eastland

HAVE YOU T01D GOD YOU 
APPRECIATE HIS BLESSINGS?

9:45 a m. Church School 
11 .(>0 a.m. Morning Worship 
6:00 p m. Youth M e e tin g  
7 no p.m. Evening Vespers

First Christian 
Church

Ray Hpckpndorn, Pastor

0 °  ^ 0VJ*
m i v n rt l lS

MONEY
GROWS

FAST 
When You Save Here
Yon ran watrh your savings GROW inslrarl of GO 
when you open an insured savings account here 
and add to it regularly. And your savings will grow 
even faster, thanks to our hetter-than-average 
earnings. Savings here are insured to $10,000 by an 
agency of the United Slates government. Change 
“ go" to "grow " by opening your savings account!

B M W
* l l D  r o  
a h c i h g  .

f 9  L

out of 5  do!
Yes, even most 

NEW tart need wheel 
balancing Jobs

M  good wheel boloncing |ob 
with a modern Hunter Balancer 
pay* for itjelf fast. That'* true be
cause unbalanced wheel* pound 
your tire* to an early death-— 
and increase wear and tear on 
the front end of your car.

You get more pleasure out of 
driving — greater comfort, 
smoother riding, easier steering 
when you get a wheel balance 
job done with the modern Hunter 
Balancer. Yours will be o safer 
cor on the highway, too.

Joy Drive-In
Claea - Ea.tUnd Highway

Show Time 6:45 
Adults 

Thursday

COtUMRlg PlCtUftfilwH.-.
_  KIRK KIM ‘
D o u g l a s  N o v a k

ERNIE BARBARA
K o v a c s  r u s h

Strangers When 
W f e M e e t

i a *  am Pwm.. h m h . . iut«m Wcd.

Saturday • Sunday 
Adults 50c

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY
Box Office Opens .....  6:45 Show Starts!
Box Office Closes

Admission 50c —  Children Under 12 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY. NOV,

) . o

a 5 -
- -- - - -  uann amen ERNEST 0 GLUCRSMAR
V : ’ - "  .JERRYLEWIS-Macn* .PARAMOUNTttiWS

PLUS: Two Color C artoons

_ /a y  ao
Boxofftce Opens 6:45 — Show Sj' ■ ] 

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under l i * ‘i 
Only Eastland County Drive-In 01*^

EVERY W EDNESDAY  
IS BARGAIN NITE

meet the worth's youngest flnenclelj

n i l ]  d » '
i I I J i j i .

BW M Bff BB1B-

rSTMAUEN dAYMEMEADCMS |
t m i i o m - i w i O B i m

THURSDAY FRIDAY - SATUB1

t i y j p u j j i
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By George

r>  i

—rr '

irinby lack* that inner conviction and 
*  itlf confidence!"
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JER f u n e r a l  h o m e
l«n E. Hamner, Owner

astland County since 1924 with 
| funeral service. Our ambulances are 

and air conditioned.

lour nation-wide connections with oth- 
.ctors, we can handle a funeral from 
America. We offer this service know- 
can relieve the family of all burdens
ny death away from home.

Dial MA 9-2611

*

!

DE-MAC”

•t m iK. v. i. r« or
Dairy King

>us Last W ords-
inijr who turned and flowly walk away after 
aly their home go up in a cloud of smoke are 
'k “we didn’t have enough insurance” . It ’s a 
Ibw not a* bad as the family under similar eir- 
* had no insurance at all. A fter the fire siren 
kte to discuss insurance with your aarent. But 
•M* you have time. Tomorrow, you may have

UNDER & COMPANY
(Isiursnca since 1924) Texas

We Wash
EIGN CARS

IMPORTED 
WATER

>rs Washed Regular!

i  good w a s h  a n d  
lubrication?
Us for y o u r  n e x t  
car c l e a n  u p i

lHwckerson, Wash and 
Lubricatfei, Dept.

M otor Co.
blA W. Main
Ea stla n d

Old Fashioned 
' of Life Not 

Completely Gone

• MEWS FROM

D E S t i E M O N  A

This is the jet age, the space 
the as® of new thiiu'* and 

thinjrs not yet known; however,] 
there is still a hint of the old 
time way of living.

Everyone enjoys the old fash
ioned get-togethers o f the neigh
boring towns Hnd counties. Such
an affair is held on the first Fri- Mr»; ,, . an’1 Lillie,
day o f each month at the Adams

ENLISTMENT TEA HELD
An “ enlistment tea" was held 

at the First Baptist Church VVed- 
nesday at 2:20 p.m. hosted by the 
ladit's of the W.M.U. with Mrs. 

Mrs. J. D. McMaste'rs is home Sam Powers and chairman, 
following several days in the The opening song was sung by 
Blackwell Hospital at Gorman. the congre ration followed by the 

Vernon I>uke of Astex, N.M. prayer given by Be'ulah Williams, 
was here Tuesday when he came Mrs. W. K. Heat ley then presented 
to bring his mother, -Mrs. Marie a very inttfiesting talk on the work 
Duke, home. Mrs. Duke hud been of the W.M.lh 
with Vernon and family for sev Mrs. Jim Duncan brought a 
eral weeks. very colorful picture on the high-

Dr. Elmer Jones of Lubbock l'Kh,s of lhe stule convention at 
visited Monday of last week with Lubbock.

Moore, C. E. Uagland, Beulah , 
Williams, Ixira Abel, Bunnie | 
Lane, Jewel Fonville, Viola Fon- 
ville, Ol lie Gu<|ua, Libel Keith, 
Helen Arnold, Ella Tidwell, Dory 
William, Polly Brown, Hattie 
Tale, W. E. Heatly, Pearl Dun
can, C. H. Timmons, Sam Powers. 
Hotel Smith, Jessie lx-wi- and 
Bonnie Watkins.

— Call MA 9-1707 for Classified Ads —

ranch about 15 miles north west 
of Eastland.

Hosts for this event are Tobe, 
Paul and Claude Boles, who is o f 
Eastland. Present are people from 
Eastland, Cisco, Breckenridge, 
Throckmorton, Moran and Otona, 
ill addition to the neighbors o f 
the community.

Thos^ present enjoy unlimited 
amounts of food, music and mer- 
ry-maaing. One o f the highlights

Mrs. De*s Abernathy and Eva 
Northrutt are on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. Nora “Bunnie”  Lane left? 
this Wednesday for Trtnple to be 
at the bedside of a s ster, who 
underwent surgery.

Thi* Earl Stewarts of Odessa 
are here this week viaitin ■» with 
relatives.

At this writing we have a rim 
her in the Gorman Hospital. 
Buddie Sharp is a pneumonia , -

NOTICE
Refreshments of pumpkin pie 

and coffee were served to 22 
ladies present: Mines. Floyd

FRESH DRESSED

Effect O f 
Fumigants On 
Seed Studied

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed

o f the Evening is the fiddling o f bent there.
Edd Glenn, !)(), o f Throckmorton ! Mrs. Fritz Murrell has been a

Many seed men have had dam
age claims filed against them be- 

. -se of the failure of fumigated 
eed to germinate. This failure 

could have resulted from poor f ;eld
along with the music of about 2b patient in tht< Gorman Hospital conditions, or it could have been
other musicians.

Cisco-
( Continued from Page One)

for several days. ; the result o f fumigant damage.
Gene Grimshaw, son o f Mr. and The Texas Agricu'.lural Experi- 

! Mrs. Jim Grimshaw, is also a inent Station conducted a study to j 
j pneumonia patient in the hospital.' determine the effect that specific 

H. O. Fien and son David o f fumigants have on germination

Hens
At Tie Float 

PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

YOU WILL BE PLEASED W ITH  
OUR WORK

Old Maifress Made
Like New

up
We Pick Up One Day . . . Deliver the Next 

JUST DROP US A  POSTCARD

"Since 1928" 
"W e Sell Sleep”

RANGER MATTRESS FACTORY
RANGER, TEXAS

Grower. Aewciwtion. M w  L o re t ta ;? ' W? [th atuJ d,ly vigor o f seed an.l the condi-
Whitehead, Cisco, is the present 
<)Ueen

I his mother, Mrs. Ollie Fien.
Aunt Sally Eaton spent Thurs-

*.■ , . . . . . . .  i day night in Strav.n visiting inrirst place entries in the pecua ' . _  .  . . .  , .
show win be sent to Texas ASM  Q w ^s 
Col'ege to be entered in the slat- I Mrs.' Ethel Patterson of Wilson, 
show to be held there ,n January, ■ 0 kU. ului .jrtrt-in-law, Mr». 
It was announced. This has been (; nuiy Hughes of Ft. Worth, were 
-he custom in the past and local here Friday visiting with friends.

may

county growers have more than 
won their share of honors.

COLDS
Relieve aches and pains of colds with 
STANBACK Tablets or Powders. 
Also use as gargle for sore throat 
due to colds STAN BACK'S S. A. 
(Synergistic Action) reduces (ever, 
brings faster, more complete relief. 
Remember . . .  Snap back with 
STANBACK!

Robert Abel and Burl Scott of 
Oil Cente'r, N.M. were here on 
a business trip Saturday.

Word was received here Satur
day that Art Shoemaker, who has 
been a patient in the Veteran’* 
Hospital in Dallas the past week 
was hooked for an operation Mon
day.

Misses Loved a and Linda Carr 
of Midland spent this weekend 
here with their parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Cecil Carr, Kenu Mae and 
Tonnnie'.

SINCE 1884
. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap
proved throughout this

• area.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
W tath.rlord Phone LY  4-2726 Tesen

Designers end Builder* of Monuments Since 1S84

'ions under wlgch they 
most injurious.

For the tests, seven fumignnt- 
were used to treat seed of barley, 
oats, wheat, rice, cotton and two 
varieties of corn and sorghum. Be
cause previous research has indicat 
ed that moisture content and tem
perature of seed during fumiga
tion affects the oossibility of fu
migant injury, the ieed for these 
tests were fumigated at three dif
ferent moisture content and temp
erature levels. It was found that 
h’gh moisture content and high 
temperature usually interacted to 
produce extensive injury to seed

The fumigants included in these 
tests were classified into three 
groups on the basis o f their effect 
in seed germination. Hydrogen 
cyanide and carbon tetrarhloride 
in the f rst group had relatively 
little effect on seed germination. 
Germination was not affected im
mediately after fumigation with 
these materials, but after 12 
months' storage of fumigated seed, 
reductions occurred in some crops 
without regard to temperature or 
seed mo sture during fumigation.

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment StHtion has published a com- 
olete report on this test. This pub
lication, MP-44X, may be obtained 
from the Agricultural Information 
Office, College Station, Texas.

A T T E N D  T H E  CHURCH OF 

.O U R  CHOICE EACH  SU ND AY

Notice! Closing Out!

SALE
STARTING FRIDAY MORNING

ALL
MERCHANDISE

BUY YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS NOW ! 
AT GREAT SAVINGS!

All New Merchandise-Toys, Dolls, Xmas Tree 
Decorations, Light Sets, Xmas Cards.

All staple merchcffidise an sale: Hosiery, Rayon 
W ear, Cosmetics, Kitchen W are, Electrical 

Goods end Many, Many Other Items.

DUKE & AYRES
5c to  $1.00 S tar* Ranger, Texas

Worth Controlled Quality

Beef Round Steak LB

Worth Quality

Fresh Ground Beef
Premium Sliced Bacon 
Fish Sticks

LB

SWIFT S 
LB PKG

Tsste O Ses. Frozen

\ Redeem This Coupon for 50 Extra S&H Stamps
with Purchase of 1 Pkg.; Underwood's Frozen

BARBECUED CHICKEN 12-0* Pkg
Void After Saturday, Nov. 26, 1960. Limit One---WORTH FOOD MART

89c

U. S. No. 1
T 3

Red Potatoes
Texas Red-Blush

Red Grapefruit
fine . Green W oi

Cabbage » 4c Golden Delicious
F re sh  Young  Te n d e r

Slaw C e llo  P fc f . 19c Green Onions 2

Washington fxtro  Fancy A p ple .

Lb

Ichs

Coconuts
F re t  Ik

Spinach

Crisp

E ac h

Cello Phg

15c Red Radishes 2
W a xe d  M in n eso ta

25c Rutabagas
C e l le  Phg

L b .

WORTH
FOOD MART

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday —  CLOSED THANKSGIVING

Wolf— Plain Campbell’s

Chili
Detergent

Fab

Tomato Soup 3  "»'29‘
Snack Treat

Ritz CrackersLb»°«29‘5 9 *
F o lg e r 's  2Sc O H  L o b e l C o rn otio n  Chunk

Instant Colfee..- J l** ' Tuna 3 .. .-69c
C M 'i  grid* Mvnf't Unpevltd

Pinto Beans 4 .. ..... 39c Apricots 4 , . , J T MI
JUICE DRINKS

DelMonte Pineapple-Orange
or Pineapple-Grapefruit

46-Oz.
CANS

W orth Dog Food
Blue or 
Yellow Labie

Bordens

Instant Potatoes
Dinners . -  49c Hand Lotion

:5 » r  49*
Poc quins

* i-ee i f

Libby

Meat P i e s , «. *1 Rapid Shave
...........  VALUABLE COUPONS

Can

Redeem Thin Coupon For

5« Extra 
“S & H” SUmps
with Purchase of 3 Con* 

Croon Gionl Kitchen Sliced

Green Beans
Void A fter Nov. 26, 1960 
WORTH FOOD MART

Redeem TKis Coupon For

50 Extra 
“I  & H” Stamps
with Purchase of 22-oz.

Soil-Off Cleaner
Vord After Nov 26. I960 
WORTH FOOD MART

Redeem Thu Coupon For

50 Extra 
“S & H” Stamps

with Purchase of Milani's

Dressing
Void After Noe. 26, 1960 

W ORTH FOOD MART

UffU
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•• Overton Stones Will Celebrate 
■ Golden Anniversary Sunday

FOR

vV\

An opt*n house will he held 
SJffhday from 2 to 5 p.m. in the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Overton 

^ ^ j v e ,  Carbon in occasion of tile 
L' aoupla's 50th weddiiiK annivers- 

s fey . All friends are invited to 
**, on them at this time .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ireland of 
hb©c,% and Mr and Mrs. J. C 

Fat* o f Eastland will be hosts and 
hostesses. Mrs. Ireland anil Mrs. 
Poe are daughters o f the couple.

M rs. Stone, the former Lela 
Bates, was horn March 12. 1580 
near Rockdale in Milan County. 

.Her parents were Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies K Bates

âmm

• Stone was born January 5,
« Mbs in the Jewel Community

Around the 
Campus

A LL  THE FAM ILY THANKSGIVING DAY  
AT  MAJESTIC THEATRE

-t| That C -

g»W88g-

and is the son o f Mr. and Mrs 
F. M Stone. Mr. Stone has lived! 
in Eastland County all of his life 

The couple were married Nov- 
27, 1010 at Rosebud in the home 
of Tier brother and sister-iu-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bates, by the 
Rev. R. J Wood. They left im- i 
mediately following: the ceremony 
for Carbon where they have made 
their home, except for a few year- 
spent in the Western part of the, 
county near Nimrod community‘j 
They returned to Carbon in 1924 
and he entered the grocery busi- j 
ness working or Carbon Trading 
Company. He left that place to ■ 
form a partenrship in a grocery 
store in 1947 and, together with 
his partner, operated the business 
until his retirement some six yrtirs 
ago. The Stones are members of 
the first Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Overton Stone

Five children were born^ into 
this union, three of whom 1 are

attend the celebration. There 
are two granddaughters, Mr*. 
Ralph Green of Midland and Miss 
Janice Ireland of Lubbock, who 
will be present. The four grand
sons are Rocky, Kenneth, Stoney 
and Mike Stone, who are with their 
parents in Japan. One great-grand
daughter. Vicki Jo Green of Mid
land, will also be present.

The tea table will be covered 
w ith gold net over gold satin and 
centered with an arrangement of 
large bronze mums with gold 50's 
in them. Appointments will be in 
crystal and silver.

Members of the houseparty will 
be nieces, sisters and sisters-in-law 
o f the couple. Registering guests 
in the gold guest book will be 
the granddaughters, Mrs. Ralph 
Green and Janice Ireland.

The Ranger College Journalism 
Class presents as Personality of 
the Week Sandra Taylor, better 
known to students and faculty as
Sandy.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Tayolr of Eastland, Sandy 
is a 1959 honor graduate of East- 
land High School. During her 
active high school career, she was 
a majorette, a member of the 
Maverick Band, the Tri-Hi-Y and 
F.H.A. and the Eastland High 
School trio; and she had roles In 
both her junior and senior class 
plays.

Sandy is also an outstanding 
s t u d e n t  at Ranger College 
A sophomore m a j o r i n g  in 
journalism, she wants to teach 
and plans to further her education 
at East Texas State College iin 
Commerce. A conscientions std- 
dent with a high scholastic record, 
she is a member o f Phi Theta 
Kappa, national honorary scholar
ship society. In Ranger College 
she has put her high school maj
orette training to good use in the 
Rangeanns. Her first year as a 
Rangeann she was a lieutenant;

T-jl PH BELLAMY tnd GREER CARSON in s tender moment ftota 
fiim.' "SUfOUhfi it CAMPOBLUO. in Tcvhmcolot.'

High School 
Playoffs Aired 
By Humble Co.

(Continued frem Page One! 
j didnt know whether 1 -was alive 
j or not any more than you did, and 
[ when you left he had nothing- He 
kjlled himself without anyone or 
any hope. You stopped being my 
wife that day” .

Coburg strode from the hoxise, 
with the echo of Anne's hulf- 
crying, half-nioaning grief ring
ing in his ears. Ht needed to leave 
quickly l to make his last words 
toher true.

It was practically a surprise to 
him twhen he found he was in j 
front of the LaSalle, hitching the 
big horse, stomping inside as the ( 
w ind w histled through the doors.

"Anybody say 1 can’t drink 
here’ ”  he demanded to know.

•No, sir” , the bartender said. 
He handed him a drink, adding, 
•‘ Hut you still ain’t to sleep here. 
Mister. Mr. Hodges thinks you 

As Texas footbull fans know, |eft".
Humble is no newromer to the Vince ignored him* Lifting his 
football broadcasting. Just this uln**, he turned to face the men 

the oil company has used (fathered around the stove in the

overWhen football fans all
Texas tune in to the broadcasts of 
the A AA  and AAA  quarter-final 
high school football games next 
weekend (Dec. they’ll probably 
recognize the announcers.

One will be Kern Tips, one of 
the nation’s top sportscasters, re

in his own in-this year, in addition to serving porting the action 
as captian, she is choreographer imjtable style.
for the group. She was assistant . . .  . . .  . . _... _ . .. n iv c c -D  Listeners will no doubt be fam-editor o f the 1960 RANGER and ... ... . . .  . . . .. ...... ___ a :.__ _ .. 'iliar with the voices of some of the

still living. One son, Major James 
S. Stone, is serving with the Air 
Force in Japan will be unable to

A It END THE CHURCH OF

is one o f the co-editors of the. . .
19 6 1 RANGER. She is a cheer-, other announcer!, too— Alec Ches-

ieader and a member o f the 
Debs; and this is her second to 

reporteras

YOUR CH O IC f EACH SUNDAY

serve
Popular with her 
was chosen freshman 
last year, and she was a

ser of Houston, Ves Box and Ed
die Barker of Dallas, Bob Walker 
o f Baytown, John Phelan of El 
Paso, and Jack Dale of Lubbock. 

All of these sportscasters, well- 
favorite known for their broadcasts of 
nominee Southwest Conference games, are

of her class, 
classmates, she

season
more than 225 radio and TV sta
tions in Texas to bring college 
football to fans all over the state.

So, high school football fans 
can be assured —  that if they 
cannot get to the play-off games 
— Humble will bring the games to 
them.

tlie big house, the poor sick lady. 
And if he couldn’t shame, her, 
Hodges wasn’t going to by turn
ing her aside for Elizabeth.

‘‘ Where’s Hodges?”
• Back there” , the bartender 

said nervously.
Vince opened the dorr to the 

hark room "without a knoc’-. The 
man at the desk kept writing,; 
evidently believing no one would 
dure o|ien that door unless he 
had a right to do it. Will Hodges i 
hud very black hair anil eyes and ; 
Mrs. Collins was right about1 
their being of a size.

As Vince moved toward the 
desk, Hodges glanced up, then 
rose hastily. “ This is a prive of
fice, Mister” .

‘‘ That’s fine because this is 
private business. I ’m Coburg . . . ”  j

Hodge’* hand streaked for his 
gun, but he was no match for 
Vince. Just sit down, Hodgek” .

“ Drop that Coburg” , Eastman 
said from where he was holding 
his <tvn gun just inside the door. 
“ I told you we don't have any 
trouble in this town” . He closed 
the door behind him. “ 1 heard

center of the room. He announced you say you wanted to talk”  he 
a toast to Mr*. Will Hodge*. The '••<* to Vince. Well, go ahead 
men glanced at each other un- a,,<t talk .
easily and suddenly the word* “ It was personal. Just Hodges
stuck in Vince’s throat, making and me” .
his drink tasted of bad egg*. He’d ■ Eastman eyed him wondering- 
started to ex (Rise the whole thing ly. ‘ My wife is a good friend to 
by offering to drink to Mrs. Hod- Mrs. Hodges. Some women talk

____________________  ges, Mrs. Coburg, take your* a lot when they’re sick” .
ATTEND  THE CHURCH O f  I choice, boys. Now h* fou" d be k n ^  ?" Vmce gasped

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY cou,dn 1 shame- her before these ( The sheriff nodded. I tried to
m«?n who called her the lady in pet you to leave .

Tl»re » „  . 
against th, 
Kastmin ®

>y- “ Its 
aaid softly/, 

! do»n tho,e 
“ fo. She, ,

I "Leav* , 
H o W  

interruption „  
° Ur busine*, j 

and you ,ln 
j '>«*. Thi* .. 
l 0fe Lor me , 

The _ _  
Vince modi' 

i matching R 
j The shot 
I head. He i 
caught

I frowd trying,
' room.

The men t 
man t0 ste 
the gun, hos
tile room wa] 
and the thirpl 
There » » ,  „ ]  
thud as i 
Vince lug 
the men cloiedl

“ It wa,
-a-l. He a o-it | 
the men fell |

"I don't 
now", Vinee, 
turned hit I 
rairied hit

ATTEND 1 
v OUk CHOK

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES

CARPETS
Every Day Low Prices Means Savings For You!

No carrying charges on furn iture fo r  1 full year

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

“BRASHIER'S”

RANGER Phone 242

for football sweetheart this year. m(.mb* r8 „ f  the Humble Com-1 
Of medium height and build, this pany’s football announcing staff, 

attractive blond, blue-eyed coed And this year Humble has pur- 
has added much spark and life to chased exclusive rights for t h e 1 
the Ranger College campus. Wat- ; play-offs of the two top high 
ehing football games and dancing school leagues from the quarter 
are two of Sandy’s major hobbit, finals through the finals.
She also enjoys bowling, reading,! The final A  A A A  game w,ll be 
water skiing, listening to popular teleca.st live over a regional net-
music, and participating in school
activities.

Well liked by all Ranger Col
lege students, she is an all-round 
student both in the classroom and 
is the type of student that is an 
asset to the college. She is a well-

work o f TV stations with Kern 
Tips and Alec Chesser describing 
the action and color.

This is the first year that Hum
ble has ventured into the hot Tex
as high school circuit to sponsor

. . . broadcasts and telecasts. Althoughgroomed young lady with a warm, , . . 7
friendly smile, a quiet, courteous ,lef‘n,t*  arrangements cannot be
manner, and a w inning person " !“ de1 u" t '1 tb*
ality. Though she has a verv busy a"  * f lect*d' HumbU’ P,an* 10 beam.
schedule, she always has time to tb* broadcasts into many areas of.’ V i i v s i u i v ,  H I  "  • M a c  » M M V  ‘ W  v n

make friends. One o f outstanding
qualities is her willingness to 
help others. A typical college soph
omore, Sandy Taylor is a per
son we are honored to present as
I'ersunality of the Week.

The high school broadcasts and 
telecasts will be given the same 
care and preparation that t h e  
Southwest Conference games re
ceive each season.

PEOPLE
ARE
LOOKING
AT NEW
COMPACTS...
AND
BUYING
NEW
VALIANTS
I

Come on. Compare like 
mad. What other compact at 
Valiant's low, low price offers: 
Unibody construction that vir
tually eliminates rust and rat
tles; Torsion-Aire Ride (at no 
extra cost; that carpets rough

est roads From curb to eurb; 

inclined nickel-nursing engine 
that delivers the kind of get- 

up-and-go that Valiant’s does? 
See for yourself why so many 

shrewd compact car shoppers 

are now Valiant owners.

Chrysler Corporation's lowest-priced compact. Valiant! 
BLEVINS MOTOR CO . RUSHING MOTOR CO.

Seaman & Olive 
Eastland. Texas
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© O N
K*by Tucker are 

.1 « .-on born Fri- 
1-tlanH Memorial
vrighed five P«>u,m1* 

L  and ha- be-' • » » -  
/ Grandparent*

VI«  Robert Tucker 
i j u-, Vadis Phelps 
^  Mr-. John Phelps 

maternal great- 
>|rs Phelps is here 

Lth with her daugh-

. ’ Gilmore, pastor of 
lthodi-t Church, has 
tuition in Wichita 
tl„> «eek hut will 

„  in the parsonage 
pulpit every first, 

[third Sunday in each
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L u r  and family of 
L ,t Don Weaver and 

, . pent the week
it parent. 

lAver.
Mr. und

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M.

Rankin visited Mr. a 
Butler last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clayton 
of Kastlund have purchased l e 
Underwood home, Better Known 
as the Uncle Dick Boatwright 
place north o f the railroad, and 
plan to move in sometime next 
week. We welcome the Claytons 
to Carbon.

Me is employed by the Jim Hol
ton Tire Service in Eastland and 
will continue his work there.

Elmer Bethany o f Moran kva 
taken to the Gorman Hospital 
Saurday where he is suffering 
from an attack of pneumonia hut 
he is reported improving at this 
time.

Visiting in the home o f Rev 
and Mrs. Jim Turner and family 
Sunday und attending the services 
at the Baptist Church were Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Harris and 
daughter, Johnie, Jumes Merrrll. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris, all of

a _______________________________________________ 1
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Has Over $4 Million

Farm Machinery 
Efficiency Can

Change Spark Plum In Sals
Mixed salads are fine, hut m x- 

*d plugs may provide a serious 
case of tractor indigestion.” 

These words of caution come

ent of a good size industrial pay
roll.

Through the years this accumu
lation o f Saving- Bonds is alw iy.

n Savings Bonds r K  " t  Increase Profits
Wc hear a lot o f talk the e day- •c',n“ mir reverses. It could buy a , 

bout bring ng industry to this <>t of seed wheat, gntcerie, ,,r p .y
community or that community in ‘ h'\ re,,t’ 1 a' " ls *■*•* “ f t  l "  lu “ '
Tex t-. And we hasten to agree that business, loo people with saving- 
new industry a ill do a lot for the ar" n<jt afraid t„ spend from cur

rent income. Savings Bunds offerlocal economy. However, we often

Station Machinery inef 
nency can -tr ke a devestating 

blow to farm prof •*. Cecil Barker, 
extension farm management speci
al st, says that every farm operat
or should know the cost of own'ng

from Champion Spark Plug Co- j f°rget ‘ o count the blessings that fL '^etU ng1 aside * I’V t ' '.f o'ur' .n- l" " 1 °P®rnting machinery. If he 
mpany as a result of recent field I already are ours in the way o f fin-    ,.f ..... ..hi ,i. doe not, he is in a poor po-itV.
investigations revealing that many 
farmers, when they eucouilict 
park plug misfiring, frequently 

change only one spaih plug to cor
rect the trouble.

While this practice may tempor
arily restore performance, it is not 
recomended for the fellowing re
asons :

(1 ) Uneven spark plug gaps by the th if'y  folks of this s-e*. |
may result in rough idle. Recent improvements in these

(2 ) Mixing plugs may result in bonds have pushed the earning
uneven power distribution from power up ronsidnrahty- Those now 
the cylinders. j being issued and those issued s'nce 1

C l) Will disrupt maintenance ' tfl!1*. 1949> are earn ng at le st

for setting aside a put of our in
come for education of our child
ren, expansion of husine- or fann
ing intere-i-, a more comfort ib'c 
retirement, and to finance -ome of

anr al insurance for the future.
This has he«ui brought to mind by 
the Texa- Pre.s Association spons
ored education ,-ogiam  on U. S. , . ... ,,
Saving- Bonds. We we-« surpr red , bl«  th •" ''fe- F and 
to learn that it is e.timatM that b" " L  '7  b>' th‘ f " "
Eastland county h.s approxim ate'v'f" U; , ,,f ',ur •'ov-ru-
I4.7I5.SOO ca I. value in .Series E " T ’ “ l  “  comfortable feel,ng to 
and II Bond- currently be'ng held

schedule (the farmer won’t re i3 -\ '»  compounded semi-annual'y

0f f Qrt Worth vis Rising Star, and Robert us Harn 
Mrs. B. W. of San Antonio.

Leaster Vaughn, who had been 
t of Artesia, N M. seriously ill in the Gorman Hosp 
-v Greer of Dallas ital for several week*, was able 
.t-kemi with their to return home Saturday and is 
Mac timer. improving. Their (laughter, Mrs

the I. I hr n n and D. r ,iv ‘‘ Murray of Pleasanton. is 
I., t weekend w*th them this weik Mr. and Mrs 

p I, McCrack- Oti* Houser of Crosbvt tvn, Mrs. 
u'in,l Mr-, and Mrs. J-«’k Brown and Elvis Vaughn 

.i.ugh'er, CaroU-, , of Midland visited in the hunt 
during he weekend. Another dau
ghter, Mr.-. Bill la-wis, returned 
to England last wees after an ex
tended visit kvith her parents.

K. E. Wittle and family of 
Kermtt visited has 
Grover Mosier and 
week.

member which plug he put in at from now till maturity. Tho-e i- u
a hat time)

14) Other plug- may be “ bor
derline'' and wasting gas and pow - 
er hvithout the farmer knowing it. 

(f>) l.ow voltage requirements

have such a nest egg of sei-ur ty.

Review Rules 
Reioie Goirg 
On Dcei Hunt

“ Hunters heodjng for the f elded pr or to th -t date earn at lea t 
3 ' j  O to next matif ity. Just to be heginn ng op- r ng day, Nov. I*.,
pn tHh safe side, lets use the 3 %  -hould take t me out now to re
figure to see approximately how- hearse -otne important mu.-ts,“
much w II accumulate to the bond suggests J- B. Phillips, a- i-tant di

rector o f law enforcement, Texas

lain of Lewisville, 
Lf . - biotin r, A 
[xaft. Their daiigh

[r. Recrv Sim - o f 
in the home dur-

, Elsi
FrH Bruening 
ne left Sunday

voltage from the other plugs - - 
peci.ally if a caibonized path in 

the cap allows voltage to track 
from one insert to ano *  -r (the 
new plug may get plenty of vol
tage while the plug next to it may- 
get too little).

Champion advises playing it safe 
when it comes to replacing ..park 
plugs. Replace all plugs every 250 

sister, Mrs. - hours for maxium tractor perfor- 
family this niance.

'to determine how to increase his 
michinety efficiency, Parkci con 
t nuc -.

Fixed . i •
t on, interest on in estment, in 
-ranee, taxes and housing n.ey 
represent the la rge ! expense a- 
sociated with own ng machineiy. 
If the farm is large enough, how

ever, these costs may be small on 
a per acre basis.

Repair and maintenance may 
also involve a lnr>-e cash outlay. 
High co-t here ran be cause I by 
poor qual ty machinery, abu e hv 
the operator, operating over rough 
terrain or a comb nation of these, 
Parker explains.

The specialist says other factors 
which affect machinery efficiency 
are:

Substitution o f machinery for 
labor. Whether or not substitution 

wise depends on the relative

the only way to Veep up with tne c 
co-ta and improve eff.ciency. He 
suggests consulting the local 
county agent on ways o increa e 
farm profits by increasing macK- 
inery efficiency.

Helps Heal And Clwr
Itchy Skin Rash)

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

fku f G illette
Adjustable Jtozor

9  Settings for Superb Shaves!

liquid or oirUrm-nt a dor- 
vor’a antiseptic, promptly reh«-v*»f 
itching stops scratching and so 
.elps heal and clear surface skm 
ashes I! ’ iv f .r t 'n  j 
•trptigtb Zr mo for 
tubhorn cases zemo

it the one plug (n<w) may rol» bolding* of our people in tlii|< . . „  . .
*• county in Accordinp to our uud r ish ( om/m-Mon. T hi

grocery store arithmetic, t h I s involves everything from giving effect on labor costs, 
would amount to Illio.ttOt). It’ - f')uipment of the hunt a one-over, Return on investment. Capital 
easy to see that this is the equival- ' to *be care o f the kill.”  invested in machinery and equip-
—-------------------- -- j Each year br'ngs tragedy to th* ment may give a greater return

Lean Carburetor M a y  Cause famil i - of many hunter hecau-e if invested in some other phase of 
Spark ping Misfiring faulty guns or failure to obey the farm business.

I f  you’re encountering spark ’ b*1 rules o f safe hunting, accord Availability. If machinery is not 
plug misfiring while accelerating 'nK *° Phillip . “ A careful review available when needed, lower 
from low to high speed, better of the e rule and a double chei’ < 
have rarbuerator chc-Ved before j of rifle- and ammo may he more 
blaming the trouble on the spark import ant than many hunters real- 
plugs. ize," he warned.

.i.

Mr and Mm. Glenn Justice were .. W 'H " V * ! 1 Co" 'dition Of PriiHBry And Second*
„ . - Veras Nev *hoM attending the

I • wit'll her b’lirm Bureau meeting in Dallas Systems
H-;! V' -.LL , n,| last week Mr. Justin* is president i , l f  >ou h* ve trnrt" r . 'V '  V
1 ^ ^  h lr  nomts ‘ h<* B o lan d  County Bureau. ' the <urt,T tuI™  over hut thp rt"•1.0 other pomu »

.. , ,, relativesiltarlfs Morgnn > .
of Abilene visi-' 

yxt , Mr. and Mrs. 
i and Mrs and Mrs.

« resend and at- 
r morning services 

L- iTurr'i.

and friends here this

Bus Clark and family o f Cisco 
and Jim Everest and family of 
Olden visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Wade White, Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Harris 
Becomes BrideUTIS?

p-Vrfully blessed in Mr*. Ruth Harris o f Eastland 
sum to active lifr has announced her marriage to 
from head to foot | Edgar Mclk-ndon o f Odessa.

The couple were married Wed- 
n« day, Nov. 16, in Big Spring.

Mrs. Mcl-endnn is the owner of 
tile Alhambra Hotel and will he 
in K.astland approximately six 
weeks lief ore moving to Odi'-sn.

r sor*ne-s and pain, 
s-emed aff.*cted 

| ne>l • • diagnos s, I 
i Arthritis, Rheuma- 

F«r free infor-

S. WIER
1 Hitli Prixe-516
Box Z60S 
Mittimppi

ATTEND THE CHURCH "'F 
! YOUR CHOICE EACH SU.TJAT

M

FAMOUS

Franciscan's

FIRST

C H R ISTM A S  

EVENT IN

G E T S
o®0

REG. 17.C3

‘f f i
i v o

EfIDS SATURDAY, DEC. lOtft

m i t t y s
J e w e l r y

Phone MA 9-1290

gine won’t start, and you find that 
there is a very weak spark or no 
spark at all at the spark plugs, 
here’s a quick check you can 
make to determine whether the 
trouble it in the secondary or the 
primary system.

Remove the coil (center) high 
tension lead from the distributor 
rap tower, and, holding it approx
imately 3-16 inch from the cylin
der head, observe tiie spars as the 
engine turns over.

If  the spark is good, chance* 
are the trouble is in the distribu
tor cap, the rotor or the spark plug 
rabies. I f  the spark is weak, or 
there's no spark at all, the trouble 
probably is in the primary rirruit 
or in the cable between the distri
butor rap and coil, or in the coil 
itself.

Condensed Facts On Condenser
A defective condenser can cause 

a lot of trouble in a tractor's ig
nition system. According to Cham
pion Spark Plug Company, here’s 
why:

(1 ) Wrong condenser capacity 
may cause* pitted breaker points.

(2 ) High internal resistance 
may result in condenser failing to 
take a proper charge, causing ar
cing and burning of the contacts.

(3 ) l f  condenser “ flashes over” , 
the engine may miss under high 
compression.

(5 ) An open or .shorted conden- 
from operation.

(6 ) A condenser tester offers 
the only means o f accurately 
checking the condition o f the con
denser.

f u r n i t u r e
for the 

Entire Heme
*

Carpet • Rugs 
All Prices

★

Be Sure To Check With

rmr

M. H. Perry

b e*
Ufa

90 U T I MffVF . . .  F004F?

Southland

107 W . Mala  
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAIa 9-1095

Too lean a fuel mixture being 
supplied by the carburetor may

yields and quality may result.
Farm size, type of work to be 

done and the possihlity of hiring 
custom work.

In conclusion, Parker says that 
good farm machinery records are

The assistant director also re
minded hunters that crippled deer 

eause spark plugs to misfire while are potential killers. “ Be pos t ve
the engine is bt-ing aederated from that the deer you shoot ure dead the r rifles and when sighting in 
low to high speed under full throt- i before getting too close to them, .m deer. “ Be certain it's a ileei 
tie. I Only recently a story from out o f i Iryal deer.”

Why? Because voltage* r*A|uire- the state told about a hunter who Taking rare o f the meat after 
inents are highest at this time and wa- killeil J/y a wounded deer.”  the deer has hern bagged al-n •-
because the lean mixture re'quire-s | 1 l'r wood- th'- hunting -ea-nn important. “ Know how to properly
more voltage to spark the plugs' i will hr filled with hunter Many rare for veni-on before you shoot, 
gaps. j of them will be out for the first Lets o f good meat is lost e ch

I f  the voltage required to fir *  time, and they will not be on year because of spoilage.”  said the 
the plugs is higher than the voltage guard at all times. The director director. “ I f  you don't know* how 
available from the coil, spark plug suggested that th<--e novices b>- to care for the meat, a-k sorvone 
misfiring will occur. 'extra careful, both when handl-ng before the hunt."

VILLAGE HOTEL . . .
COFFEE SHOP

THANKSGIVING  
DINNER—$1.25

i • Chicken Gumbo Soup 

• Woldoril Salad

• Roast Tom Tuikey
CeJety Dressing and Giblet Gravy

• Buttered English Peas, Baked Ida«o Potatoes

• 1 pkin Pie • Hot Mince Pie

• We Serve KC Sirloin Steaks

• Premium Top Butt Clu^s

• Fried Chicken and Chops

Frank Miller Chef and Proprietor

Easy way to do your new-car sampling—

Drive Chevy once around the block at your 
Chevrolet dealers one-stop shopping center!
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new ’61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 

1# * 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas
records while they last. So hurry! And you’ll find that here’s the easy, one-stop way to shop for
the car you want. There’s a model to suit almost any taste or need— at a price to suit almost
any budget. There’s a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs. including four family-lovin’ wagons.
New Biscaynes— the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas.
And America’s only true sports car— the Corvette. Come on in and pick your
new car the easy way— on a one-stop shopping tour!

New ’61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You’ll *ee models in the '61 Impala series—the most elegant Chevies 
of all. They’fe sensationally sensible from their more parkable out size 
to their remarkably roomy in size. And note that trim new roof line.

New ’61 Chevrolet 2-D00R BEL AIR SEDAN
These beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
bring you newness you can use. Roomier dimensions reach right back 
to the easier loading trunk that lets you pile baggage higher.

1 tv*

New lower priced ’61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE
See what Corvair’s got in store for you in 'f i l l  Thriftier sedans and 
coupes with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. That rear 
engine's spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it.

New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
There’s room for almost everything hut antifreeze in these new- one- 
and-only fi passenger Lakewood*. And they’re the only wagon* with 
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to see the new (Ireenbriers. too.

New '61 Chevrolet 2 DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW—Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices
These new Bisrayne fi's*—the lowest priced full-aiz* 
Chevrolets—let you save money in a big way, yet give you 
a full measure of Chevy's new roominess- such things a* 
higher easy chair seats, larger door openings, more leg 
room in front, more foot room in the rear.

•Abo availab le  os V8 m odel*

f i

!!ii'

See the Greatest Show an Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer's

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
30j E. M A IN EAST LAN D PHONE MA 9-2676
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Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner. President

This company has boon in operation in this 
section sine** 1942 selling policies to bo used pri
marily for burial purposes. We write from MOO to 
$600 and our policies are paid in cash, which allow s 
freedom in the selection of the Funeral Director 
o f your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.

For further information come by to see us at 
Hamner Funeral Home. 301 S. Lamar. Eastland

P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

Lccasc Lines
By Mr* D. B. p.***y

Deer hunting is the oriler of 
he diy, w.th some nice dear 
aailable aid more hunters than 

i War. Luckily some miss. One of 
he first successful huntt.s was 

Robert Beikoff, age 14, whs bag
ged a twelve-point buck the first

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

LET US FORD DEALERS 
SHOW  YOU THE MOST 
MAINTENANCE-FREE 
FORD IN HISTORY

•  With all o f its flash and T-Bird dash, 
the new Ford is so maintenance free it 
can save you hundreds o f dollars in 
operating costs alone end most 
bothersome servicing.

And Ford’s performance rates high, 
with Wide-Tread design and a choice 
o f 4 great engines. Remember, too, 
eash part o f ’61 Fords, except tires, is 
dealer warranted against defects in 
materials or workmanship for 12 months 
or 12.000 miles, whichever comes first. 
Normal maintenance service or routine 
replacement of parts such as hirers, 
spark plugs, condensers, ignition points 
are not covered.

BECAUSE IT'S BEAU TITULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF & BCA0TVUUV P*OPi)8no*» D
10 INC CLASSIC 1000  1000

TlM B  • « !  O 'W BentBd by t**0internet'one' fashion author «y Centro pe* * AW Moee i teiini to tne »W>' F ** d ter uectionet eipteii on of doset* beeuty

day. Holiei’t, grandson o f Mr. and 
Mrs D. 11. Kancy, attends school 
at Breckenridge. His parents, Mi. 
and Mis Charles Kuney live at 
Santa Maiia, Califur.iia. where 
Charles ia an Electrical Knginee. 
■t Vuntle burg.

Jantes It ir„*ley and family of 
Arlington have het*u visiting hi- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F'ra.i, Bar- 
gsley. llis daughter, Margate, 
anti Llinor, and Nancy Cantwell 
of Rumrer were visitors at New 
Hope Baptist Church, Sunday 
morning.

Other Suinlay morn tig visitors 
at New Hope were Mrs. Hill of 
Mineral Wells anil Miss Arlene 
Ledbetter of Hreckenriilge, niec
es of Mrs. John Cray; Miss Jackie 
I ou Hashtim of Eastland, grand
daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. R. E 
Miller; Peggy Howton. Boy, Step- 
hen, und Joyce l.eouurd of Ranger.

Carla and Karen Templeton of 
Abilene have been visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. 
Templeton.

H. E. Martin and wife and dau
ghter, Norma Rut’i came home 
from Abilene for the’ week-end. 
Mrs. Myrtle McNabb returned to 
Abilene with them, Sunday, to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Nannie Brat 
ton.

The Lacasa Community Club 
met Thursday all day to make a 
quilt and further plans for the 
Thanksgiving Sup|»er, Wednesday 
i .vning. Each and everyone is in 
vited to come, bring your supper, 
and enjoy the good fellowship of 
a good people of a gout community-
"Pop Hop" To Be 
Sponsored by 
Double Seven Sat.

Memliers o f the Double Seven 
Club will sponsor a “ pop hop" 
Saturday night from M lu 12 p.m. 
in the American lay.ioii Hall.

Music for the casual dress 
dance will be furnished by two 
I oral musical groups.

Club sponsors nre Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Sagrent anti Mr. and Mrs. O. 
D. Phillip*. Other adult s|>on*ors 
will also he present at the dance.

Golden Age Nursing Home
State licensed facilities, 24 hr. 
licensed nuraing car*, special 
diet*. Call Hlllcreat 2-3458. 
Cisco Mr*. Wh.lt Springer and 
Mrs Pat Pamplin

’61GALAXIE BY FORD
SUE IT ...D R IV E IT...AT V O I R  FORD DEALLR'S TODAY » • *.*.

100 E. Mom
HOOD KING MOTOR COMPANY

EASTLAND Phone MAin 9-1786

^TnSeT
Repos leased
Santomatic 

Vacuum cleaners 
Floor Polishers 

Just take up paymentsl

D. L. MORTON
Phone MAin 9 2084

B»for« 9 • m or ftfttr 6 pm.

• Social 
Calendar
Wednesday, Nov. 23

2 p.m.— The regular meeting 
of the Motion Valley Home Dem
onstration Club will be held hi the 
Community Clubhouse.

!t a.m.— T e Assoc.ation of the 
Hill Scouts will meet in the home 
of Mrs. James K. Smith, 511 S. 
Mulberry. All menibe.s of the as- 
soriutional council, leaders ami all 
interested mothers aie cordially 
invited.

Monday, Nov. 28
7:30 p.m.— The weekly meet- 

i mg o f the Odd Fellow Lodge will 
be held in ti e IOOK Hall.

3 p.m.— The circle* o f the 
Christian Women’* Fellowship 
w ill meet in the homes of vurious 
member*.

7:30 p.m. Ann Perry will he 
hostess to the tegular meeting of 
the Xi Alpha Zt-ta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi when Mrs. Fran 
ce* Waiters will present the pro
gram.

Thursday, Dec. I
3 p.m. -  Education will be the 

program o f the Thursday A fter
noon Club when Mr*. W. I*. Les
lie will lie leader and t ,e speaker 
will l>e Dr. Janie- C. Whittington.

• Hospital
Patient* in the Eastland Menior- 

al Hospital are the following: 
Mrs. Nancy Jones, medical 
John Wilson, surgical 
Mrs. Nora Graham, medical 
Brooks Herring, medical 
C. T. Lucas, medical 
Delaine Basham, medical 
Mrs. Doris Mr Elmore, medical 
Mt*. Mildred Faircloth, medical 
Murk Wayne Walker, medical 
Mrs. B.ll Hoffmann and baby 

Kiri
Mrs. F- L- Sputlen, medical 
Fredrick M. Spurlen, medical 
Jack Nelson, Comanche, surgic

al
Mr*. Charles Coan, medical 
Arren Perdue, Cisco, medical 
John Megason, medical 
Mr*. C. T. Lucas, medical 
Mrs. Cleo Seaberry, medical 
Mrs. L. C. Freeman, med cal 
Mis* Sandra Lusater, medical 
Mrs. I. U. Walker, Olden, sui- 

gical
H. R. (Pop ! Garrett, surgical 
Arther Pres Mar, accident 
Mrs. Omar Burkett, medical 
Mrs. Gary Low ranee, surgical 
E. K. Winge, nied cal 
Mrs. Nick Gray, Cisco, med

ical
Mrs. T. O 

deal 
Mrs. 

i surgical
R. S. Hollis, medical 
Mrs. Elon heaves, mi-d cal 
Dismissed were 
Mrs. Charlie Van Geem. 
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastlad and OUK'.i 
are R. F. Justice. Eastland, niedi- 

t cal and A. FT Dobbs, Eastland, 
medical.

•> J. dMSft

straight from the wai*t, allowing' 
no wrinkles in front or at the 
seat when the wearer stands up. 
Trouser cuffs should hang straight 
in the hack and show a slight 
break over the instep in front.

Here's good news. Wool slacks 
now conn' with permanentcreases, i 
Over one million pairs were sold 
last yeur. New technical develop
ments keep trouser creases razor 
sharp, even in the rain. Whether 
you choose country slacks or con
tinental slacks, just look inside 
lor the periuunent-crease label.

-------------- 8»*tli
Vlsi|s sisitip
o f^ r’ •"4 Mrs. « !  
of orentwood , " .  
t  «* h . im e  o f h i r . I  
ln’ la" '  Mr. and u!| 

The Wilke*. , J  " 
•pent Friday ,„7
lemph w:th*t^ IuJ 
•Mr. and M rs. j ,  ““1 
I-on- and Kevin J
weekend jn Ahiha,
kuis and Mr* Lu, 
and Mrs. Jack (jj,

-  HEAD THE i

y  1
MISS W ILLIE  PEARL O’STEEN

Miss O'Steen To 
Become Bride of 
Joe Wayne Ames

Mr*. Sophia Harris, 30'i N. 
Coimdlee, announce the engage
ment ami approaching marriage of 
her grundduughter. Miss Willie 
Pearl O’Steen, to Joe Wayne 
Ames of Eastland.

Parents o f the prospective 
biidegrooin are Mis. Mary Wil 
liamsou of Breckenridge and A. 
C. Ames of Giapeviue.

The v.eslding will lie held Dec. 
21 at 7 p.m. in the Methodist 
Church, Eastland with Rev. James 
Campliell officiating.

The bride i* a senior at F.ast- 
lund High School and is employed 
at the Majestic Theatre.

Mr. Ames was graduated from 
Ureckenridge High School in l!*V2 
and attended Ranger Juuior Col- 
ledge. He served with the L’. S. 
Air Force and is now employed at 
Morris Campbell Humble Station 
in Ranger .

All friend* of the couple are 
invited to ullund t ie wedding 
cei eniony.

Elam. Fubuns, me 

J. W. Gordon I

IN CISCO ONLY

Penney'sil
8

A L W A Y S  M R S L . O U A ' U I Y !

Only

Days

SENSATIONAL 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
TOWN-CLAD SUITS!

Lay-A-Way or Chan ge -  Hurry While They Last 
OVER 150 SUITS TO SELECT FROM

REGULAR SIZES 36-46 

LO N G  SIZES 37-46 

SHORT SIZES 38-44

NEW FABRICS
R,ch imported worsted fabrics. 

t 103% wool and Dccron Polyester and

j wool b'.end.

NEW STYLES
3-button tailoring with natural shoulders 

hand-detailed features! Every sty!.* extra!

NEW COLORS
The newest fall shades in grays, browns, 

blacks; distinguished by multicolor her
ringbone, irridescent checks. Smart new 

patterns and weaves.

$
Only39

YOU'RE SUITED FOR GOOD  
LOOKS IN PENNEY'S YEAR  
AROUND W EIGHT SUITSI

You’ll find i|unlity extras found only in 
suit* costing much more! Select from 
imported and dome-tic fabrics from top 
mills! inely tailored w tfi Bemberg ray
on linings, quality interlining*. These 
14-ounce worsted suits have been ap
proved by Penheys’ hard - to - please 
laboratory. Our tests establish beyond 
a doubt that you get twice the stiength 
iny resistance to ubrasion you would 
normally expert! This special purchase 
last* only 8 day*, so hurry; ALTERA 
THINS FREE.

Remember, you can charge it at Penney's!
In Cisco!

Slacks Show O ff 
In High Style 
For New Season

Although traditionally style'll
-ports slacks nre far and away 
the most popular for those lei-uie 
hours away from work, patterned 
wool slacks styled along casual 
lima stand out th's fall as the 
most e/eoutr mg.

More und more surbanites 
with a yen for fashion are getting 
fitted with tht -e fancy sport
slacks, reports the woil bureau.

This fall, wool slacks have an 
authentic country look. Men in 
t' e suburbs are taking to them 
because they like the air o f re
finement about them, und thut 
leal svooly look that can be found 
only in all-wool slacks. Sporty, 
patterned and without gimmicks, 
they're in good taste. *

Kor wedk-eml living, there are 
bold plaids und neat smull checks, 
window pane plaid* and wool her
ringbones, in Surge district checks 
:n twilWreave worsted, rlassic glen 
■ilaids, compound color worsted, 
hndow *tripes, ne'w all Wool twit 

•erned trouser- all good with 
blazer* and solid color sport jack
et*.

These provide the right degree 
of rontrast und color essential 
this year fur a well-coordinated 
outfit.

No matter bos.' fine the qual
ity of a pair o f slacks they cannot 
look well or wear well unless they 
fit properly. So it pays to be ex
acting when choosing slacks.

Here are some check points: 
Wool trousers should hang

NOVEMBER
SPECIALS!
PASSENGER
RETREAD
$10

and your old tire

Mounted, 
Balanced and 

I year guarantee

JIM HORTON
H ie Service

Eaat Main S t  
Eastland. Texas

•  HELEN HARPER AND
• HOUSE OF MORRISON

SWEATEI
• 100% Wools
• Orlons
• Blend and
• Fur Blends
Every garment brand new 
Fall and Winter for 1960 . 
Every wanted knit tubric 
of the season . . .

Values to 14.98

f  -v.

CANCANS
* 's s ,

BO UFFANT

PETTICOATS

Reg. Values 4.98

BEACON

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC

Blanket
•  SIZE 72 x 84
•  2-YEAR REPLACEMENT

G U A R A N TE E
• MOTH RESISTANT
• NON-A LI A JEN 1C
e MACHINE WASHABLE

SINGLE CONTROL

Dual Control 19.99

Sale of FAB
• REGULAR 1.00 FL'LLE* 

PRINT— 3fi-Inch

• REGULAR 7 9 c — DAVIS 

A LL  COTTON PRINT-*

e REGULAR r,9c KOLBE BORDER P R I N T - 1'1' 

• REGULAR 69c— LOWENSTEIN DRIP D * '" 3 

e REGULAR 1.29- TOG-A .SHEEN CHINO

VALUES 
TO 1.29 yd.
SALE

U d / e § '
formerly ANDERSON5 
111 W IS T MAIN ST. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS


